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madelinewornanmadeline olomanWornan ofordaleoaordazilenadzilenaaleoa speaks to otereldcttother elders from theahe anteninteninteriorlor at a potlatch herdheld jn i0iaconjunctionnjunctio with the
dcnakkanaigeeldersconferehoeinmntodenakkanaaga elders conferenfce in minto for story and photos see papagesges 9 122

interiorwr elders
face modernn
challenges
Bbybfflhcssy BOOM
TVtundotundf tamttm

everywhere they look ALatha
biscan eldenildirs frommm alanskasalaskasalasks4s
inteinteriorriot see ifireatstothreat to their
tubsfetencesubilstence lifestyle lsn4ownland own
crrfjp language traditional
education and good health
coneconcent over these ananddotherother
fattorinutterimattori tadpd a desire to10 do
isomsomethingwang about tt4 brought
elderselderealdere from dozens of vallagevfllagevmagl
together in minto this month
for the second denakkanaagadenakkanaage
eldenelders conference

yoyou are the seed of the
mhathabascanabascalabascan nation al grant
a member of the i1drselden board

and moderator for much of theat
meeting told a dumbernumber of
yoyoungyotingdotingting people mixed in with
the elderslder before warningwa

al
them of future adzdzdaalendaagennets

koftakoft6goin to pick up iheleaeriifrleadershlp

of peter john traditional chief
off minto and andrew I1isaac
Athaathabascanbascin tradiitraditionalinal chief

living in dot lake listenusten to

continued on pagepap nine
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the old and the very young get involved with the singing and danaldancldancinging of the pollaschpollatchpofliichpol latch

adlsdl the paper adlsdl the ianaland
continued fromf6rnfarn pagepae pneone

theretthemtthernt grant deliveredderodverod his
words during ait wellwelt attended
potlatclupotlatclul

1

should haye listen-
ed to the chief he recalled
younger days instead of
throwing frecrackersatfecrickemat squir
felslrelsl

AAs didjildbild most others who
attended grant praised the
people of mintomintoforfor the hospi-
tality theyvshowedshowed their visi-
tors and for the potlatchpotlatch1heythey
had thrown with moremaitoit thanthin
enough food for everybody
whatgwhat a wonderful culture we

have grant saidsalo you gojo
into talrbankirairbanks aquypuyqu think
theyre going toi put food toq
front of youryou7youa they might
grant

I1
noted but theyd also

place a bit winbill in front ofyou
thenilia grant brought up the

specspectretle of 1991 thejearthe yearjear in
whichwhkhwhah shares in the nativenaive
regional and village corpora-
tions created byvy the alaska
native claims act of 1971
will be alienable for sell to
non natives hang ontoolato ulitri afiffi

grant urged hang onto your
landlandl after you get your d

60000 for your land you
might bebg driving a cadillac
for three or four years

after that youveyoure got I1
nothing youll gogof back to
minto andandfindfind you dontilont have
nothIng17

spud williams presldent4president of
the tanana chiefschlefi conference
TCC also addressed 1991

1I think werefinallkwere finally realizing
that that little piece of paper
shares Is ourout landllandt williams
saidsald sell that littlelittlidittli piece 0of

paperandpappapererandand youll be eating pork
chops and weiners for the rest

of yourfiveslyour lives when you
1

sell
that papersyo4paper you sell ourour land
where our food comes framlfroml1froml

the eidersconsideredeldersEiders considered 1991
an importantimportantenoughenough issueipissue toip

pass a total of six TeAdtresolutionsions
dealingw4dealing with it in their resolu-
tions they called for new regu-
lations protecting XNCSA
landilands and corporation shares
from sale in 1991 urged thatthai
special meetings on 1991 be

held in each of the 43 interior
villages to be sure that all the
residents understood whatthewhwhatatthethe
issue involves and they sought

imore information coconcerning
action that the alaska federa-
tion of natives Is1sas directing

towards 19919911

they also urged doyon
ltd the native regional cor-
porationporation serving the interior
and the villagevilligehillige corporations to
join their efforts in solving the

continued on page twelve



sara malcolm of eagle votes in favor of village support groups to prevent alcohol and
drug abuse

apt4pt

minto residents sing god be with you tilleetillwetill we meet

again as delegates leave for th airport

drinkingdrinking ini n village11agevi
n

bringbrin fifineiW 1

1
1

continued from page nine
problems of IWI1991 to include
anin elder on its 1991191 planning
committee and they tocom t

mended that TeCtccformtecfonnfonn a 1991

planning commcommitteeltee
upvp tillfillnowtillnownow the denakkahdonakkan

aadiaagaaagi elders havebcenhaaphavp been a rather
loose knitwit groupgroup1heythey met last
year fruxfrcxfroz the first timethe and
then as nownw doyon putautuputuupp

WOO40000 0foo sponsor the meet-
ingenganainganaand TCC planned and orof
ganized it this year the el-
ders voted to form a nonnoti
prott organization and to seek

theirtheiitheia own funding
in arguing for the vote

grant pointed out that doyon
was established under ANCSA
totomakeproritsmake profits this is cost-
ing us40000us 40000 which could
be in the bank earning mon-
ey liehe said

first chief neal charlie
praised the decision to form a
nonprofitnon profit group wewerete going

toao be recognized better he
said were going tbfiaveto have a

strongertronger voice
one subjectiibject on which the

elders decided theyheyt needed to
raise thatihatahat voicevoice was alcohol
and drug abuse in the villages

tat1they passed resolutions calling
foryfor support groups for pre-
vention of such abuse inthein the
villages and to sponsor alcohol
awareness activities and to es-
tablish villagebased family re-
habilitation services and a chil-

drens receiving home 01

dixie alexander a young ui

mother told the elders odtheoftheof the j
frustrations that she has dealt
with concerning alcohol 1 I1.1

come from fort yukon where

there is a liquor store she g
said 1I see what it Is doing g
how many artists have stopped
their art how many have

stopped making snowshoes
have stopped trapping have

stopped fishing sheshi asked

alcohol is weakening all as

pectspacts of athabascan culture

alexander saidwd she tied it into
1991 arguing that people who
were drinking would be much
more likely to sell their shares

so that they could buy even

more drinks
paul george of nenanabenana said

he once had an alcohol prob-
lem if you quit drinking

youll be chief the elder re
membered being told with all

that money you are throwing
awayl0away

still said goerge you cant
stop them from drinking I1

cant stop them onlwhenaOPIY when a

person decides for himself
that he needs and Is going to
stop can he do it george said

the more you talk to them
and tell them they cant do ifeit
the more they dodotI1 added
kitty evans of rampart you
can give them loveloved and encour-
agementagerrica

although alcohol had long

been a terrible problem in
chalkyitsikchalkyitslkChalky itsik village chief james

nathanialNathantal told those gathered

that since the Vvillage passed

ordinances banning the impor-

tation and use of alcohol in

chalkyitsikChalky itsik early this year

and then rigidly enforced them

the alcohol problem has cwmdwmdwind-

led

d

141vewe had every problem in
ouour villagefl lage NinethanialnathanlalnithanialNathanthaniallal saidaid
child abuse vioviolencelencelandind ser
ious accidents now he said

anyone seen staggering
around or showing evidence of
alcohol use is givengivena a fine

after awhilea while it worked
out real good nathanial said

they remember that fine
they get I1.11 was alcoholic

myself I1 still am anytime I1
get a chancechanco I1 drink in the
chalkyitsikchaliyitificChalky itsik area 1I know
what illID get ill get a fine

I1 jeslizethatrealize that if I1 do drink
the village will fall back down
blow up again

many participants urged

villages without anti alcohol or
financesdinancesdinincesdinancesinces to seek them and

urged that those who do pracpra6prac-

tice stricter enforcement to
see that the ordinances are
obeyed

many elders complained

that hunting trappingirappig and

fishing rights which they had
always considered theirs are
being dadamagedmaged by state laws

which do40 not take tradition-
al laws and practices into con-
cern and by sportsmen and
other users encroaching on
their territory there were stor-
ies of long used fishing spots
and traplinestraplines being taken overoyer

brothersbyothersby others
al grant told those attend

ing that devenasevenaseven as they talked

bouriourour rights are being en

croachedbroachedcroached upon grant told
how state game officials hadjud
just confiscatedconflwated a moose that
had been taken forfoi a memorial
service in his home village of

I1

tananatama and how the hunters
were being sought bufforoufforout for pos-
sible arrest

pus411s is encroaching upon

our rights to takeatakehakea a moose at
any time of year grant said

pray for tananatomal I1 know

there is no more powerful
force onearthontarthon earthtarth thanthin the power

ofprayersofprayerlprayerlprayerl
about halfthohalf the villages in

the interior have tribal govern-
ments recognizedrecognlz4 under thethe in

dianthan reorganization act of
19341934. many of the elders
knew very little about itheshe

act and a resolutionresolutibri was

passed urging doyon and TCC

to provide more information
to the villages about IRA gov-

ernmentsernments
this resolution Is about

getting more of ththe aill4illvillagesages to
get it done said grant he
explained that under IRA gov-

ernmentsernments are recognized as hav-

ing special sovereign powers
by the federal government
grant also noted that the

state of alaskiiloesalaska does not rec-
ognize the IRA governments

theyre afraid of itlatl

grant said theyre afraid it
will give us too much powpowerlypowcrlpowerloerlo
Hhe alsoaw explained how somasom6some

of the IRA andind traditional
yinvillageage councils banded to-
gether recently totoformformonn the
unitedunitea tribestnbesooalaajalaaalaska

itits going to be some-
thing likelik0 AFN grant
saidwd onlyoaly munnicanic more power-
fulfuafuv

resolutions callingcallingforlandforlandfor land
claimsurns education for high
schoolchool youth and supportingup orting
the teachings of 14jenative lang-

uages customs andond skillsskids re-
flected the strong concern
the elderselden voiced over educa-
tion

elder after elder lamented
tfiefacluhatthe factthatfact that few young people
in thethem interior can speak the
athabascan janlanguageguage thanks
to10 intensive efforts by gov-

ernment officials andpd mission-
aries early in thecenturythe century to
silence traditionaltradii ional tongues

lillian olinolih off galena tpldtald
how she had taught native
language in the schools but
added that if the parents and

grandparents of the students
didald notpot useim theiheahe language at
home the teachingleaching lasworthwasworthwas worth
less she urged adults who are

able touseto use theirheit language withI1

children asikthemaskAsik them for some-
thing olin said havehav thethi
child heloyouhelphelo you in your house-
work

madeline solomonsoloman spoke of
the frustrationn she felt as a

teacher when the parents of
students would nonott work with
them inIA athabascan they
wont help us because they
tthink were getting paid to
teach soloman lamented

hahhlhhannah soloman contended
that book learning would not
suffice we didnt learnteam by
writing shethe said the speak
ing is what they needalncedlneedl solo-
man noted that all 12 of herhet
children had learned tospeakto speak
athabascanathabasca because we never

left ourout language
peoplepeole who have not been

using theirnativetheir native language in
the home couldco uld startoiitstart out with
simple words soloman urged
so that the children could get
used to it long sentences
can come later solomanwoman
said

in all ddelegateseleSates passed 26
resolutionsresolutions theythey heardiea4aa specpec
ialjal speech by john schaeffer

president of the MANAINANA re
glonvon where alaskaalaski native el
dersdere conferences first beganbegin
nine years ago schaeffer re-

called how bobusinessbosinessboninesssiness seemedemed fo0
be going well for the corpora-
tion but human values were
falling by the wayside andan&ana

alcohol crime and violence

wereere rising atai alarming rates
NANA shareholders then de-

cided to turn to the tradi-
tional leaders schaeffer rere-
membered

along with charlie andaria
grant other board members of
the denakkanaaga group in-
clude louise paul tok I1 lillian
ohnolin galena peter gregory
mcgrath

0
daviddavidsalmonsalmon fort

yukon poldine carlo fair-
banks and lillian walker holy
cross


